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Campus Applias 'Make-up' 
In Preparation For Coeds
Woman ara raaponaibla for thalf■ ‘ ■ * . ■ ■
fsce-llftlng treatment the campus All projoetf ara scheduled for corn- 
will undergo this spring, Four platlon by September 1. 
major projects. In preparation for Imp ‘
tha arrival of coada will total | dorma
DelinquencySub|ect 
Of Campus Meeting
A "Town Meeting" on the sub- 
apt of Juvenile delinquency to
1110.000, according to Dr. Clyde 
F, Fisher, aaaiatant to F,xacutlvo 
Dean Harold 0. Wllaon.
The projaota arai (1) Remodel- 
ing of Chaaa, Jaaparaon and-Hsron 
dorma for women atudentai (It) 
Conversion of CR-14,14A and CUX 
into home economic* laboratories! 
(8> Remodeling part of Blarra 
dorm to provide additional facili­
ties for the health center; and (4) 
Building an - additional women's 
real room in the baaamant of the
I rovements In tha women's 
 Include new electrical fix­
tures, new washroom and raatroom 
facllltlaa, new furniture and new 
paint work.
"The furniture In the dorma 
iloaa
which tha public and atudanta ara 
nvitad will he held In Cal Poly’a 
Engineering a u d i t o r i u m  next 
Thuraday at 7:80
will coot 187,000," dlael eoa Oana 
R. Brandlln, foundation manager. 
“Thla will Include now bade, 
dreeaera, chalra and vanatlan 
bllnda. Tha atata legislature ap­
propriated the 887,000 aa a loan 
which tha foundation muat pay 
hack In ton More," aald Brtndlln. 
Dr. Karl 0. Lovett, collage phy-
and 
Cambria
Admlniotratlon building where tha alclan, reporta that the present 
Kl Corral atorage room la proa- ward In the infirmary will be con
ently located. _ verted Into private rooma, treat
"The 1068-80 e lite  blRtffVfrittO- ment rooma and a email wnman'a 
rated $00,000 for tha remodeling ward. The kitchen and atore rooma 
wofk, However, after daalgn draw- will ba made into emergency rooma. 
Inga warn completed and coata The half of Blarra dorm neareat 
added up, a new oatlmate of the Infirmary will be made Into a 
f t 20,000 waa made," reveala Flaher. kitchen, atorage rooma. treatment 
"Tha collage haa strongly re- I *nd » men'e ward.
nor Goodwin J. Knight, to atudy tha 
problama of Juvenile dalir 
on a achool and community level.
Five repreeentativea each from 
Cal Holy, Ban Lula Oblapo Junior 
collage, Ian  Lula Oblapo high 
achool. Arroyo Grande high achool. 
Const Union high achool of 
i  will moot at 4 p.m. in a 
preliminary aaaalon to propoaa 
recommendation* for the 7 p.m. 
general dlacuaaion.
Representing Cal I’oly will ba 
Jim llarlow (chairman), Leland 
McCorkle, Phil Noble, llruce 
Wllaon and Art Morrow.
Rach achool la expected to aend 
i raproaentatlva to the Governor’* 
Conference In Sacramento, April
"Dua to tha expected Inoraaaa In 
I enrollment," Lovett added, "we 
will have to aecure more help. We 
expect to have three full time 
| phyalclan* by July 1."
Standard Offers
. . . . . .  m u
qua*led that tha dorma no left 
available for atudent uae until 
the end of the aprlng quarter," 
declare* Flaher. "Thla Impoaaa a 
atrlngant time arhedule on con- 
tractora, elnre converalon muat 
bo completed by Heptembar 1 
In time for the arrival of female
•ah f'uA  .mi cu-x «iu tJScholarihipi Here
K liable for contractor* at the standard Oil compa inning of tha aprlng quarter, fornla will award twoSta ar  il c any of Call- rai  ill r  t  Leadership 
—  I Scholarship* during tha 1060-67
Glee Club Officers 
Select Men For 
San Joaquin Tour
The Ban Joaquin 
Marcad to Hakeraflald
| academic yaar to atudanta enrolled 
at Cal Poly. Announcement of tha 
j award* waa made to Dr. Julian 
, McPhee, prealdent of the aollngi- 
by S. J. Cowl, Standard'* loca 
district sales manager. Tha award* 
__________F ara part of a nation-wide eduea-
Vail.y from t e J , r#Jd *,ro*r,m  ,pon,or,d b*
. .  .. u  , WM} •J®-* Actual selection of tha winners
mambara of the Mualc department w||| ba handled by the collage 
during their annual w e • k I o n I  Hohojar.hln committee, The awarda 
aprlng tour March 18-28, when the w|ll b« made on the basic ofleader- 
I rSHF will preeent program* ^ fo ra  ship, financial need and scholastic 
military Installations and h i g h  Achievements, each receiving equal 
■choole In that area. consideration.
After extensive tryouta In the gtudent* In all major* now an- 
ntens glee dub, the following mem- roll«d at Cal Poly are eligible for 
NW were selected by tho officer* | thiM wholarahlpa, They may apply
fnciat the Admlaalona orri e.
Announcement of the winners la 
expected sometime this aprlng.
The gathering la part of a state­
wide plan, spearheaded by Gover- ..... . . . .  . tgstudy the
e nquency 
l l ,
4-6, when the specific recommon 
datlona gleaned at local level will 
be further dlacusaed,
WOWI . . . That’s 
lot of paper. 
Harry Peabody, 
sophomore e l e c ­
tronics major and 
C b u s k Austin 
sophomore p b y - 
a l e a  I education 
Major, look o v e i  
the 18-tone of fll 
ler paper to be sok 
through El Cor .  
ral bookstore ti 
•tudsnta.
Formal Commancamant 
Exarciiai March 20
Nearly 80 seniors will partiri 
pate In the college'* first formal 
aprlng graduation exarclsas to bi 
held Tueeday, March 20, In thi
confirmed __  , ___
will follow in llbrar;
urn, It waa 
weak. A roceptlon
U li
E ngineering  awl
„ ....... i ry ___
President Julian A. McPhee will
give the commencement address, 
and David Gage, animel hu«bamlry 
major from Loa Angeles, will give 
the farewell addreee.
Poly Pipers, student wive* chora 
group, will alng at the exercise*. 
All aanlor these* muat ba In by
March 14, reminds Registrar Leo
F. Phllbln.
to participate l
First tonora—Dwight A x t  e 1,.
James Bort, Duane Coppock, Bill
Slhent, Pete Howes, Bill Juatic*.>rt Morrow, Mika Moxnese, Bill 
Redlg, Loren Hchmlsrer, end Devs 
Caparton, elternate.
Second tenors—Kenton Beatty,
George Bolin. Don Courtney, Lorry 
Glandon, Bob Weat, Don Marsh- 
bum, Paul Mlorseh, Don Wilkin,
James Winter, George Wilkinson,. - - -  ---------------------  - ..
Charlie Travlf, end Byron Hatpin, M l  Journey e l  the way from the 
alternate Kellogg-Voorhies campus of Cal
nea—Dick Andrua, B i l l  Poly, to provide a different angle
Seniors
Graduate Hotlcet
Any student who expects to 
receive a diploma at the Juae 18, 
1068 Commencement Exereleee. 
end who bee not already received 
hie flaal graduation check, should 
report to the Recorder’! office, 
Administration 102, Thla should 
be don* Immediately.
Poly Royal Plans Dovolop; 
Horsts To Psrform Stunts
The famous Arabian herse actf-
" Barltonea^UTCK ^ n o r l ^ W '^ W I T ^ ^
Brooks. Ron Derby, Bol) Flood, B"b to Poly Royal. The horeee will 
Fox, delen Grow, Jared Hurley, operate e ceab-r.g .U r and "tot, 
John Jeffrey*, Larry Litchfield, Ur on e UeUr-toUer", probably 
Harold Watson, Neal Phllbriek, and at the opening assembly on Friday 
Bernard Stone, elternate. end then again on Saturday, ac-
Baeeee—Wallace Brown, Welter cording to Poly to r e  publicity
Brown, Frank Buller, Jay Cottem, director, Larry Litchfield.___
Vic Llpmeyer, Jerry Miller, John After being avallabU to campua 
Muraakiowfes, Will Pelfer, Xlralria organisation* for w r  week, 
Peterson, Georg* Reger, end Ray the aponaorshlp of the Coronation 
Strong, alternate. [bell finally t f f n l . f r
Poly's 16-piece dance orchestra, n e ^ n g  council. Thl* ffvoup wlll 
also making the tour. Includes Gene work with the Polv R^F»I ®°“”  
Mehlachau, Dick Nidi, Tom Oil- In organlalng end running the
hart, Jim Alatrunk. Ralph Heelock, Beturdey night climax to the
John Puglieee, Phil C a r p e n t e r ,  Poly Royal BffjWtfrfc . Cratta 
Merv Groenelah. Don Snider, Jerry Paul Dougherty, retired Crops 
i>  Bob Alberti, Don Meneell, -
►psrtment heed since uecemt 
will be an honored guest at Poly 
Royal. Dougherty, 10 years affilia­
ted with the college, will be on 
hand for moat of the special event* 
along with other honored guests 
Litchfield also announces that 
ell departments and campue or­
ganisations who plan to have 
exhibits or display* have to sub­
mit bids dealring such to Bob 
< lt»pm«n, director of arrange- 
manta, (Boa 702) by March S, 
at the latest. Hid. ran also be 
taken to CU. A.
“Application* ere already 
being aubmltted at e rapid pace 
end many of the choice spots 
on eampas are already take#" 
he eeye. * ___
Committee Sooki Consultant
College Union 'Develops'
By John Matte
How long does it taka to develop an "Idea" Into a functioning facil­
ity when that "Idea" (a a multi-million dollar Collage Union f Unless
we we... _ ant to—Just for the record—count a lot of wild guesses, no ope 
at CaT Poly has the reel answer. But we ere In a situation of finding 
tha answer for eureelvee.
Whet do we mean by our College Uaion being “Jest an IdeaT"
We're not certain of the facilities we will require. We describe Its 
coat as "multi-million” and lei It go at that, w e're hesitant about 
discussing how well get tbs project rolling. We evade the subject
of how It will be constructed..all at ones or In separate Chunks. We
eat In this manner because WE DON'T KNOW! That'* the awful, 
but frank, truth.
Maybe our union, technically, isn't "Just an Idea”, There ere bare 
major parte of a College Union—the structure end the organisation. 
The former we guess about, the latter le still •  diaper-dad reality- 
Ever since about 1068 the milage has epon»ored a kind of organlaarion
Erimarily designed to get people thinking College Union, and; Meondly,> wade into the multitude of complex problems that surround the 
founding and progress of such a program.
Many of us nave become somewhat disgusted with the apparent 
slownei* of progress. This, we're told by men who have been through 
the mill, have warned us to "make hast* slowly." n a t  motto appar­
ently means a let to men and women w h o ** work with unions hne bean 
extensive. ,  . . .
( ullage Union has been a dream around here for a good many 
years, dating bnek to when Cal Poly was In Its beginning ream, it wan
Sven more serious thought during World War n  and later it sen bo seed to Its Inclusion on the college's master plan about I860, It ia on 
the plan ns n Student Activities building. At the time of ite Inclusion 
there was considerable sits development and buildings planned neeee 
•ary to bring the college up-to-date with Ite instructional offering -end 
a Student Activities building wasn't In the state's financial plane. We 
have little assurance that the state la rmdy yet,
Nobody went* to comment on what tho future holds in the way of 
structural development, eo Jet's analyse rather closely th# organisation 
planning, underway now. Several planning groups exist, Including a 
College U n ion  Steering commltt*. a College Union Program board, and 
a Sub-Committee of the Preeldent'e council.
The latter, interact!eg I think, he* eetebllehed throe beats Mode in 
Cnl J’oly'a union program end with President MePbere blessing era 
(Continued on page eight) , ,
Taylor, a .
Dick Lauson, Scotty McCaeky, and
v h i  ‘ “ Survey Reveals Swimming 1st Of Student Interests
Hwlmmlng ranks flret In a eur-1 ewlmmlng 17th, and Intramural I with an ■
J u K f V j M l  S *  l « l .  Xm 5S» .u rp rt.ln , » , l „ ,  ,
•uex iHuangl,
Directing both group* will 
H. P. "Davey" Davidson, Poly’s 
white haired master of melody."
E v t n i n g  A t  H i l l c r t s t  I fnUrest* *of *VCal Poly s t ^ e n U ^
U s t col legt union record dance The ewvW was ."JJjjJ1™* 
u n d em w ’to^rrowevenTnir a f l  I f b S r f t t ^ i ^ n U f J r
j f e r W S l i ^ r T h e  »f f*r  will member.hip ®°aki
t z r j . r ' " y lh* Con#* - Unionk n,»
Committee Cturfmen Don Walk- 'GsRIiher4^ .e n lo r
thank all sponeor* end other In- j organised a^ l«S en
tere.ted Individuate who made vey Ue KI I n g e u
this sueeees poselbki.  ^ t  oV*r ,^ „  r^oni^ tuTr. miTjorFlret Collegian dense of the • aophomor* eeronauiu. mej r
Bsr will lie held at lllllcreet next this . r»nkn flret,n lr h i, w . i k „  m o m -  \J j J «  i « f ,
ljth , e  I tr r l | it   average of 1.17 and engl'
students with 1 e —,
___  ,__ __________,  . __ t  the nverage egn-
rimkcd Niroiid with 1084 of the cultural student If In more actlvi- 
students In the survey preferring j  tie* than those m other depart- 
it over other activities such a* menu.
Tha "average" student partici­
pate* In \ , n  (organised group 
activities, 18.5 per cent participate 
in four or more activities, 18.1 in 
three, 22.8 In two, 2SJ in one, nnd 
22.8 do not participate In eny 
group aetlritiee.
If you live on rampue, th* 
ehaned* ara that you ara much
football, photography and even TV.
Another objective wee to find 
whether or not there wee a re­
lationship between the extant of 
participation In organized student 
activities end th* etudente grade 
point average. The survey indi­
cates that for ovary dWIeionAtp- 
denta In fbur or more ecMpIga 
huve a higher grade point eylfege 
than those in fewer or no activities.
Agricultural majors ere moat 
active with an average activity
load of 1.04. Liberal arte follow*
e
more active In organised student
activities than off-campus etu-1 over a variety or outer activities, 
dent*. In feet, 14.4 per cent mere Anether thing that was not takon
student aetlvlty.
. The percentage of student* par­
ticipating In organised group  
activities off campus le WT, Thie 
Include* church programs, military 
reserves, and major veterans' or­
ganise tione.
One of tho main faults of thf' 
survey waa the matter of inter­
pretation. Th* student* were not 
Instructed ns le  whether or nos 
participation meant tbs actual par­
ticipating or epee taring. For In- 
•tonee, varsity football which waa 
third in the overall survey with 
1404 of the student* choosing It
student* living on campus are 
active in at least one organised
Into consideration wee the student# 
(Continued an page fire)
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Acceiioriei Stolen
Four pair of hub cape ami on* 
pair of f*nd*r skirt* wsr# stolen 
from th* ear* on th* Mountain 
Vl*w parking lot In on* wsskendi 
reports th* Security department. 
Deputy Sheriff Franeliancle R. Donn
ha* th* eaio under Investigation, 
H* b*tl*v*e th* theft* might hav* 
been accompllehed by a group of 
boy* who do not go to oonool and 
have been trying to cause friction 
between Poly and th* high lohool.
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Graduate Returns After 
Forty-Three Years Away
i b u o l p
NONII KAMI Off AS TNI
"PRANKINSTlIN"
ONIOINAL ONIQINAL
sox o r r ic i  o pn n b
frT., ■*!,, baa. el I ill 
<**. tare There, el fit
A young agricultural graduate 
who, diploma froth in h|* pocket, 
rode a motorcycle away from Cal 
Poly In 1018 and never oame back 
ha* mad* hi* long-delayed return 
vleit. He I* Maurice H, Coulter, 
Bacramento, recently retired from 
hi* Job with a title insurance firm.
“I ahouldn’t have put It off *o 
long," he admitted a* he roved the 
8,000-acra campus of a achpol he 
had laat loan when it* 800 vtudent* 
were houaed In five email building* 
but which ha* now become the
la*, 
weat.
tyrul and third 
g school In the i
Set, Sea., lelidav* II ill
Now. tnds Frl. f.N.
"THE
R O SE  TATTOO '
"MAT KING COLE"
H A IT I IATUIDAY
Allred Mteheeehi
"TH E TROUBLE  
W ITH  H A R R Y "
Vlslovlslen • Teehideeler 
-PLUS-
BED lUNDOWN"
Coming Wed. . Frl.
Sophia Lortn
In I. Narek'i
"A  I D  A "
eeler by Teehideeler
A True • Lite Slery
"THE YOUNG CARUBO'
Free Poly Jacket
(or Kquol purchai* it Icno'il
Given Away Each Month
Com* in and $#• ui about detail*.
Larry Fraites SHELL Service
0 ^
Meetsrty *tc«t* Ret* end
W o hart P iszai
1. Plain cHm i *
2. Salami
3. Mushroom
4. Anchovy
Or ony combination of tho 
above ingradiants
Aek eey et eer sustsmsn
Foothill fir Morro Road
Phone 9126
"I’ve lived right her* in tho itato 
all th# time, but I just never got 
around to coming back, Coulter 
added. "I wondor how many other 
people nleo nut off visiting the 
oampUae* that hav# had such pro­
found offeota on their lives!
After eeven year# aa a state 
dairy Inepector, Coulter Joined a 
concrete product* Arm, many of 
whoi# cuatomere wore agrlcultu'’- 
lete. I.ater, he worked with real 
n«tato and finally entered the title 
Insurance field, ipeolallelhg in 
cartography.
Coulter nlso ha* another visit 
to make and ha’a planning to make 
It during tha trip that brought him 
back to Poly. With Coulter on the 
motorcycle that iprlng day In 1018 
rode another young man with the 
earn* given name. At Oakland, th* 
pair separated. They have never 
met lines. Bo Coulter Is going to 
visit Maurice Yokum, now a sue- 
oeeeful farmer at Linden.
r
i i n T r r m i i f m i r n r p
n u iM H T  a m m  |
Friday, March >
U. B, NAVAL ELECTRONICS 
LAB, Han Diego, Interviewing 
seniors In phys id , math, EL, 
EE, ME, for permanent employ- 
ment and Junior* In th* same
field* for »ummer J o b * .__
U. fl. NAVAL MISSILE TEST 
CENTER, Pt. Mugu, Interview- 
Ing seniors In EL, ME, EE, 
aero, phya eel, for permanent 
employment and Junior* In th* 
■am* fl«ldec for lummcr lob*. 
SPERRY OYROBCOPE CO., In- 
tervlewlng e*nlor» In EL, EE, 
ME. aero, nhv* soi math. 
YORK CORPORATION, Inter- 
viewing aenlora in AC, ME.
Monday, March B
GENERAL MILLS, INC, Sperry 
Operations, Interviewing sen- 
lore In PH, DH, AH, phys eel, 
Me, EH, arch.
NORfru American aviation,
Mfg. Group*, Downey and Loe 
Angela*. Interviewing **nlor* In 
EE, EL, ME, phy* *ol, math, 
NORTHROP AIRCRAFT, INC., 
Hawthorn*. Interviewing **nlore 
in Aero, EE, EL, ME, phy* *cl, 
math, AC.
GUY f .  ATKINSON CO., inter- 
viewing senior* in AE. ME, EE,
Posey Judges Vie 
In Denver Contest
OH FLOWER CONTEST
Expert* from Poly'* OH depart- 
ment will comprise a m m  to be 
entered March 17 In the ndtlonal 
Intercollegiate flower Judging con­
test at C o 1 o r a d  o A.
Denver, eay* Bill Youug, OH In-
A 8-man team, not yet eeljctod 
from twelve applicant*! will enter 
the competition sponeorofr-by the 
American Florist auoolatlpn and 
Pi Alpha XI, nutlbnai florlculUire 
fraternity.
The prospective Judge* ar* meet­
ing two or three night* a week on 
oampua to learn the varied Judg­
ing technique with flower* supplied 
by Wilson’* florist shop In town 
and th* California Florist assocl-
# tCut commercial flower* to b* 
Judged in Denver Include the rose, 
carnation, snapdragon, wedgewood 
Iris, gladiolus, narcissus, standard 
mum, and spray typ* mum.
Jurnerer In Clerical Help 
Greatest In Summer Months
Hummer b r i n g *  th* greatest 
turn-over In clerical help on th* 
oampua, according to Owen Bar- 
vatlue, who !■ responsible for the 
hiring of all clerical personnel. 4
Applicant* ar* Interviewed by 
Servatiua and then required to
ML
CIVIL AERONAUTICS ADMIN, 
Loe Angeles, Interviewing sen­
iors In EE, EL, MR, AERO, 
Tueedejr, March •
THE FLUOR CORPORATION . In­
terviewing seniors In ME, EE, 
arch.
Tuea, Wed, Thura, March B, 7. B 
NORTH AMERICAN AVIATION, 
INC., Missile 6  Control Equip­
ment Operations. Downey. Inter­
viewing aenlor* in EE, EL, ME, 
Aero phys sci. math. A gen­
eral meeting to which all In- 
temeted students are Invited, 
will be held Tuesday, March fl, 
a t 4 p.m. In library 114.
Wedneaday, March 7
TIDEWATER ASSOCIATED OIL 
CO, San Francisco, Interview­
ing seniors In ME, EE for per 
 ^ manant employment, sopho 
mores and Junlore in ME for 
summer work, and Juniors In 
phy* tel for summer work. 
JOHNH-MANVILLE, Lompoc, In- 
••" lor» (n ME, EE. 
AGRIFORM, Wasco, Interviewing 
—  ore in agriculture and lib- 
I arte Interested in fertil- 
Tills
me policeman and 
nt th*
Student AH  Major 
And Policeman Too
lining a full-ti
full-time-student a  same time 
Is not the ea*leet or quickest way 
to tmrn u degree,
Wayne li. McGinnis, 28-yoar-old 
freshman A If major, Is In thl* 
situation and llnds the going 
mighty rough.
It began last October when the
Hun LUis Obispo police department
take a battery of screening test* 
developed la*t year under the di­
rection of Ed Rogers, administra­
tive assistant.
____  art'.
more reliable picture of the appll 
cant than the original formal ap 
plication," Bervatlu* observe*.
much
The battery 
types of testa.
consist* of four 
Th* first of the 
taking three let- 
orthand, A ten-minute
series require* 
ter* In sh
typing t e s t _______
third section is a general derl
i n n mt. a l t i  
)i est I* the second part. The
cai test which evaluates ability in 
alphabetising, cheeking for error, 
spelling, mathematics, reading vo­
cabulary and comprehension. The' 
final test I* a personality analysis.
"We ar* highly pleased with the 
results," declares Bervatlu* who 
Interviews approximately AGO girl* 
par vear. He estimates th* turn­
over at 88 per cent and attribute* 
It to the fact that about 28 out of 
78 clerical employee! are "Student 
wlvea.
Baiarlee range from $880, which 
Is beginning salary for Junior
announced an opening on the force. 
I'Mfteon men, Including McGinnis, 
applied for tho Job. All took the 
qualifying lest uml McGinnis' 
score was top.
His high score was by no means 
lurk or accident, Throe yoari la 
the Marin* corps ae a military 
policeman and drill Instructor pro­
vided a solid background for th* 
test.
Originally from M a n h a t t a n ,  
Kansas, McGinnis now calls Baa 
Luis Obispo "home". Ills father Is 
a career man In tha army, now a 
Lieutenant Colonol stationed In 
Chicago| and like all children of 
career men, McGinnis haa traveled 
quite a bit. He clhJma that "ac­
tually* home la whirever I hang 
my hat." ^
The tall, elx-fbot IWe-Inch vet- 
eran graduated from Hueuuehanna, 
I’u , Township high school in 1080. 
He then spent a year In prep 
school before entering the Marla* 
corpe.
As soon as he wee discharged 
from th* service, McGinnis ram* 
to 0*1 Roly. Cattle ranching has 
always been his life's amhltlM 
and after hearing of the A H 
curriculum here, he enrolled. He 
would like to ranch somewhere 
in California, when he gradu­
ates, preferably near San Lula 
Obispo.
" It’s pretty hard holding down a 
full-time Job, attending classsi and 
doing homework, but somehow I 
manage to squeeso all this Into a 
84-hour day," McGinnis claims. 
"Keeping mv number of units 
down to 14 helps," he add*.
typist and Junior accounting olsrks, 
top salary; for 
■OR ____ . starting sal­
ary for.Junlor steno clerks Is $881,
to $8AH, which I* | 
senior steno clerka
and top salary for senior account­
ing and typist clerks Is $841.
seni rs
f i l l f o
leer and Insecticide sales, 
is also the final
f e l l”
----- date for filing
Bureau OF RECLAMA- 
Student Trainee (eng!
nearing) exam for summer em­
ployment.
Thursday, March
HEWLETT-PACKARD CO., Palo 
Alt**, Interviewing seniors in EL, 
EE. ME.
°.r . CALIFORNIA 
RADIATION LAB,, Livermore, 
interviewing seniors .in ME, E* 
RhF« ■tudenta
those fields who find It nee 
osaary to discontinue tholr ed 
uoatlon and who desire nsrman 
nt employment as teehnloie
tl
e m m o u e H  s m i o  >
Photography by Wagon 
Por Quality Portraiture
Spaclal Discount 
To Poly
Hl|u*re Ph. IS4I
RE III OUT r hum. n I
lans.o
Mr n£ rT<#wln* Mnlor» InME, EE, EL, arch.
Friday, March •
RADIO CORPORATION OF
i^M^ H,£ fA> l"‘®rvl«wlng seniors
■ofijHEnBF caI M rnia qab
CALIFORNIA 
STATE PARK RANGER l 
oxam which Is open to seniors 
In any major,
fti, a*i. Mar, l-l0M,
"THI LITTLIST OUTLAW"
••• •"‘iJiiVU.Is Twknlselor
"PORT YUMA"
"JOHNNY APPLKSKKD"
Mn ^ g f a d *  r w
B int All#*** " d h m  Rm*
'T H I IIN N Y  GOODMAN 
STORY"
t u m i  m u
"GUNPIGHTIRS"
Ws*. Uu Xlf. r-S-0-10re Sal.
ill .
t Klsi Nsvsb
'TH I MAN WITH THI 
GOLDIN ARM"
Tubs r iS i s I N C r i   ^AttUm
'T H I NAKID SI A"
W»S, T hun. f i ie -K iM
Starts Wed. Mar. 14
The Airforce
Picture
O N  THE
A
THRESHOLD 
OF SPACE
All you can eat - Weekdays except Wed.
Spaghetti Special
Inoludoo salad, hot garlic broad, pel oi colla*
Capri Supper Club
t i l l  Brood St.— Right Between Higuaifl S  Mor»h_
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Pacific FFA Head 
Laud§ State Vo-Ag
Th* Future Funner* of America 
have done more to ralee the far­
mer from the position of a "hny- 
4ued" to one of reepect than uny 
r device, according to Polyne•th
visitor Ulmer J. Johnaon, pr 
apeclallet for the Bureau of Agri­
cultural Education in the Pacific
al e El , oj^rum
region, U.H. Department of Health, 
Education Welfare,
Johnaon, who apent luat week­
end hero, la tentatively work­
ing on the annual Pacific region 
conference for vocational agricul­
tural I n s t r u c t o r  a, state vo-ag 
staffs, und FFA public speaking
contests, 
"California 
y well lnal l  
tests and foundat 
Johnaon, "and h 
•Ml
all
has di „  
all national F
lone exec;
b e *
i Biiu
division
I flon awari 
ava been :
uh time they 
11 fo
on-. 
con- 
1 ,  said 
in the
_________ _____ „.jy  com-
"This speaks well r the 
unique training that California 
vo-ag teachers receive," he aald.
This unique program Involves a 
fifth yeur, In which the trainee 
receives cadet training. This cadet 
training allows for a longer prac­
tice teaching assignment, and gives 
the trainee a broader experience In 
vo-ag Instruction and working with 
tlw FFA organisation,
"The California trainee has a 
better chance to develop his prac­
tical skills." according to Johnson, 
Only California, Washington and 
Hawaii have this training.
"There are fewer casualties 
((eschars leaving t h e  field) 
under this system than those 
states that don't require a fifth 
y e a  r," said Johnson. "Also, 
under California's tenure aye-
ROTC Men Get 
Army Commissions
Considered a noteworthy accom­
plishment for an ROTC unit of its 
also, five Cal Poly senior cadets 
have been chosen .for Regular 
Army commissions, according to 
Col. P. A. Loiselle, PM8T.
Col. Loiselle reported the names 
following their selection out of a 
total of seven Cal Poly applicants, 
A total of 11 cadets were eligible 
to apply.
Expected to enter active duty 
sometime in June with RA com­
missions are lien Bear, Vie Hue- 
cola, Phil Johanknecht, Tom King, 
and 'John Rodenmaycr. King ana 
Johanknecht will enter the Or- 
danoe Corp, Bucoola the Quarter­
master Corp, Bear the Transpor­
tation Corp, and Rodenmaycr in
Artillery.
All five students must now pass 
a r i g i d  phvs!cal examination, 
maintain his standing so as to be 
selected a Distinguished Military 
Graduate and receive a favorable 
check from the National Agency.
THROUGHOUT CALIFORNIA. . .Lorry 
the 24th annuaPFoly Royal April 27-29, looks over photos of Queen 
Pat Base whleh will be used to publicise the evenly In newspapers and 
magastnes up and down the state.
a Lllehlleld, publicity director (or 
‘ 
i o
(Photo by Bob Flood)
Horse Club Joins 
Poly Organizations
Another club has been added to 
the Poly roster. The Cal Poly 
Cutting and Reining Horse club 
gained acceptance or SAC Tuesduy 
night, according to club president 
Jim Finnegan.
The purposo of the club Is to 
provide a gathering place for cutt­
ing and reining horse enthusiasts. 
It Is open to anyone on campus, 
and owning a horse la not a re­
quirement io Join. It will feature 
Informative meetlnge, stressing 
training of colts, movies of out­
standing cutting and reining 
horses, etc.
Along with President Flanagan, 
the officers are Perry Still, rice- 
presidents and Phil Conroy, sec­
retary-treasurer. Advisors are an­
imal husbandry instructors Bill 
Glbford and Roy Harris.
"Interest In the club has taken 
hold," commented Still, "as more 
than 50 students attended the first 
meeting to hear Paul Newton, 
president - of Ute Pacific Coast 
cutting Horse association from 
Ban Fernando, demonstrate the 
proper procedure In training a 
cutting horse. Newton showed pic­
tures of outstanding cutting horses 
in action.”
Contemplated activities Include 
a system whereby members can 
school their animals In cutting
Turbine Installed 
In ME Laboratory
The mechanical engineering de-
fiartment has added another new nstructlonal device to their already 
modern laboratory layout. A com­
paratively small steam turbine Is 
being Installed for class use In the 
K building.
and reining. Al Ferrini has already 
donated the use of his corral space 
for practice. The corral Is located 
across Highway 1 from tl 
project ranch, and practice 
take place on Monday and 
day afternoons at 4 p.m.
i
he dairy 
‘ pr sessions 
 Wednes-
. .......... ....... i  and on
Saturday morning at •10," The 
club now has the use of 10 head of 
of livestock, but hopes to acquire
Meetings are held on the second 
Wodnesday of evary month, with 
the next one scheduled for March 
14. Advisor Bill Glbford will be the 
speaker.
Chemistry Exam
Students Intending to enroll In 
degree chemistry course* for sum 
m#r or fall quarter* must have 
completed preparatory chemistry 
(PHc 4) or nave passed th* place 
went examination In chemistry 
reminds Dr, Robert Maurer, act. 
ing dean of llhoral arts, Th* place 
ment examination will l>* given 
n the Kng. and/ tomorrow (Mar 
») at 0 n,m,.
FREE ESTIMATE
and Compotant Auto 
4odio Service at
Bill's Radio and TV
1229 Agonterey
Space For Clubi In 
Summor Supplement
Clubs and dorms wishing 
spar* In the summer supple­
ment may obtain applications 
from the R l R o d e o  office, 
('u-J, announces Nick Monnl- 
kendem, yearbook editor. The 
book will appear during the 
week of June 2 to •, before 
ftnala.
the cafeterias
a vary good report. Both are up to 
ndards and are a great deal 
than they were rive
Walter Holts, MF, Instructor, 
pointed out that this modern place 
lid put th* Poly 
nssrlng depart­
ment on par with other schools of 
instruction. This steam 
er- 
orm
vmiwi w_____ ____
of equipment woul e
mechanical engl aeni 
* 
similar I  
turbine will be to teaoh tha ops 
atlon of turblnss and to perf
pur.
__r
mechanical labors tori#* 
susd In greater detail In the senior 
lab coursa heat, power engineer 
int. 
in*Ullatlon la currently beln 
carried out by students as part or 
the work In ME 400, special prob­
lems course. The dynamometer eet 
la planned to be In operation for 
ths fall quarter In 'A0-'ft7.
Holts said the H,000 pound, 40 
horsepower dynamometer set will 
be powered by steam from the 
campus power plant. He added 
that It will operate under pressure 
of 100 pounds psr square Inch, 
pound* of steam par
r
using l,i 
hour.
This type of turbine la used 
primarily to drive small generators 
pumps, blowers and other mech­
anical apparatus, Although a rela 
Mvidy small unit, many of Its nrln 
I'iplea are typical of those round
in . large 
turbines.
I t i i B
tern, vo-ag 
Jump aroun 
and have a
up and 
program,
e
IneU-uctore d o n't 
from Job to Job, 
stter chance to set
carry out a long rapge 
" he aald.
Biology Students 
Regularly Inspect 
lege Facilities
"Knives, forks, spoons, dishes, 
milk containers, big note, little 
pote, everything that tne students 
use to sat with or anything that 
comes in contact with food Is 
oheoked for a bacteria oount re­
gularly by biology student* Jim 
near and Frank Hambly." says 
Dr, Rufus Hatfleld of the biologi- 
I science department,
Th* cafeterias and El Corral are
ita
cleani
■M r
yeara
T .1  Foly’e cafeterias and 
El Corral have been completely 
vleed, when neceieary, to keep 
bacteria count down.
Processes for the count of bee 
ex, but If
th*
ra­
the
terla are very compl . »«» » »>r> 
I* taken a very accurate count can 
be recorded," claim* Doctor Hat­
fie ld .."Pol ____ _
than they have ever been 
he si
ly'e eating placet arc cleaner 
t before,"
on t)
intali._ ___
rhlch are cheol
a' S '  he sheik Ret are drink­
ing fou ins and the swimming 
pool, w i cked period! 
rally.
RELIABLE PRESCRIPTION 
SERVICE
Less I Afeacy For I* Mm as Kodak 
IkeeMer Fees
S tu d en t's  C hocks C ash ed
MAQAZINIS^JTATIONMY
Hotel Drug Store
John Hurley, owner 
ANDERSON HOTEL BLDG,
m
m r .
NORTON'S EAGLE PHARMACY
[HARRY NORTON i  SON]
Open from I  a.m. I* f  p.m.
ACCURATE-RELIABLE
PRESCRIPTION SERVICE
Baby Jtame—Drug* & Sundries 
I I I  Hiffuera It. Fhma t i l
Always
Tips Bargains
6.00-16 Recaps $6.95 
6.70-15 Rue opt $8.95
• • Naw Tlra»
WHOLKSALI
• • All Work Quarantiad 
- - On* Day Service
Snap-on WHITE WALLS
1413 Manlarey
"Vy the Railroad Bridge"
only
SPECIAL!
Get ;i full si/ ih! 
Kup,f>eil
I 'O i r  I A IK  i
NELSON OFFICI
MO Htfeem It.
IIFMENT 
LOOM
Minute 
Car Wash
SAVE TIME 
SAVI MONEY
Opan Sunday 
9 a. m. to 1 p. m.
1028 MARSH
BOB'S
CAR W ASH
Naxt to Malta ng Service
DONHOY
Tha Serf al Iha C ham pion*
"A hot 1 eon wear anywhere and 
always be proud el, maintains 
Don iw ttier.
Stunt rider, roper 
a n d  ^bullllghter, 
Larry Lewis eaysi
o j u r a R o u i S ' '  *• 
J- » '  - fi-
"It'c a  hat t h e  
crowds Ilk* and it 
ilti so well It almost 
never comes elf."
"Fits better than any other hat 
I've evet had," chuckles Bill Niel­
sen.
AVAILABLE IN 26 COLORS ‘
D O N H O V
BRIM WIDTHS TO 4 14 INCHES
South 101 Highway—Fh. 2716 
Saxta Margarita, California
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"And There I Was With My Hot Rodl"
Tho»e attending the r e c e n t  
SAE-MK banquet heard one of the 
moat humoroua speakers ever to 
appear over the last alx years of 
thee* banquets, said Georg* Wede- 
myer, 8AE president. The speaker 
was A.K. Miller, the man people 
scoffed at when he ran a hot rod In 
the Pan-American Road race.
Miller's hot rod consisted of an 
Olds frame equeeaed under a model 
T body with an Olds power plant.
Cad transmission cou 
a Nash overdrive and
.He used a
j M w T t t ____  ____
.. a  Ford rear end. Miller laughed 
saying, "There I was racing In a 
class with 190,000 foreign-made 
sports cars with my $1,600 capi­
talistic American car." His car 
was the only American-made oar
In the open sports car class.
Miller talked on hot m is  In gen­
eral, from the time he entered the 
sport , In 1034. He also commented 
on the (Urns taken during the Pan- 
American race, Including some ta­
ken from his own car while doing 
over 100 mph.
Other guests for the evening 
were C.E. Knott, aas’t dean
K
C
engineering) T.A. Zilka, mechani­
cal engineering head; and J.O. 
Richardson, SAG advisor.
Although the hippopotamus gets 
It* name from the Greek words 
which mean "river horse," the ani­
mal Is a relative of the hog—not 
the horse. '
•  Stone and W alker ]
I i
I Machine Shop
BSA  Motorcycle Sales
Used Motorcycles
We hov* too 
MANY trodi'ins 
from our now 
B.S.A. solos
1955 BSA Rood Rocket
1954 NSU Mo*
1955 H.D.
1952 Triumph T-Ilrd 
1946 H.D. "74M
Poly Photo, Blue 
ey To Light-up 
lock On Tower
It’s light up time s t Cal Polyl 
Every year a t Cal Poly, Blua 
Key honor fraternity chooeee a 
project to work on which will bene­
fit both the school and the atu- 
dent body at large.
Three years ago, it woe new 
uniforma for the marching band; 
two yeare ago the club held do­
nation drlvee to collect money for 
u college union; luet year, Blue 
Key member* used the money 
collected for a college union to 
renovate Hlllcreat dorm Into r 
temporary college union.
Thle year, the project on tap 
is lighting the dock* tower that 
graces the north end of the Ad­
ministration b u i l d i n g )  thus 
eliminating the undue eyestrain 
caused by peering at the clock 
after sundown.
Jointly sponsored by Blue Key 
and Poly Phase club, more fi­
nances are needed to see tho pro­
ject to completion.
This la whare you, a campus 
club member, come in. In the near 
future, repreaentatlvea from Blue 
Key will be around to your club 
meeting explaining the project to 
you and asking for donations.
Tom Enos, air conditioning senior 
of the Blue Key club und Sterling 
B r u d le  y, electrical engineering 
Junior from Poly Phase, are cur­
rently outlining the final stages or 
the ’night up” project
"It  Started With Eve 
On Campus This Eve
A laugh a minute beet descr----
tonight** movie, "It Started With 
Eve’ ’ » -In It Deanna Durbin poaea 
us u rich playboy’s finance©. She 
makes auch a hit with the play­
boy’s "old man" that eha geta 
the Job for keeps.
The name of tha .greyhound does 
to the color of the dog.
Icelandic word
Summer Schedule ■
Leo F. Phtlbin points out that
-  -------r . the elx-weok Summer term Ub-
o ibe* oratries in all agriculture courses
- ................. with the exception of AE 221 and
223, meot two days a week and 
should read either TTH or MW- 
not T-TH, M-W. In the four-week 
term AE 121 meets TTH, not 
T-TH.
CAL POLY'S GIFT HEADQUARTERS
H A IR C U T S  f p  E A C H
6 Pi< All No w Stiemulinrd Elcctik
HOME BARBER SET■  5 DAYH
H O M E  T R I M
W e <Mv* Orson Stamps
Clarence Brown
See Lets Obbpe's Leading Credit Jeweler 
M l Hlgeere It. Phone 1311
OPEN 1HUES0AT UNTIL 9 PM .
NOTHING 
-  DOW N! -  
N O  EXTRA 
CHARGE FOR 
CREDIT
r
j i
Why the Governor of 
Massachusetts 
reads The Reader’s Digest
1
"Throughout tho non-Communist world Tho Header's 
Digest speaks eloquently— in 12 language* —/or the moral 
wafuea which nourith our libortim. Freedom rings from  ito 
pager. Beoideo providing rich reading pleature, the Digett 
hat done more to articulate our belief r and our way of Ufa 
than any othar organisation I  know." ChrMien Herts?
In March Reader’s 
Digest don’t miss:
HOW TO CONQUtn FRUSTRATION. When blocked 
from what we seek to do, we feel pent-up and 
thwarted. Result: most of us work off our. feelings 
by lashing out at someone else. Here'e how—if you 
are aware of what frustration la doing to you— 
you can avoid many a needlaaa clash.
-BIST ADVICK IIVKR NAD. A street-corner phrenolo­
gist "read" the bumps on the boy'e head, spoke 6 
words. British labour Party leader Herbert Mor- 
riaon telle how this advice spurred him on hia career.
*
OUIDID MISSILKSt KKV TO FIACKTTerrifying weap­
ons we are building In hopes of preventing war.
NOW MUCH DKBT CAN YOU AFFOnDT Worried over 
your instalment buying? Feel you owe too much? 
Here’s a simple way to measure how much debt 
you con afford on your Incoma—and suggestions 
on how to avoid getting In too deep.
HOW YOUR NOSK KNOWS. Scientific facta about our
amaaing and myeterioua aenae of smell.
AMKRICAN MIN ARI LOUSY FATNIRS. Famed au­
thor Philip Wylie tella why a child needs hia father’s 
companionship; and why a dad'a greatest rewards 
lie In sharing hlmaelf with hia klda.
TNI MAN WHO SAVKD A PRCSIDKNT. The impeach­
ment of Andrew Johnaon depended on the vote of 
one man: Edmund Rosa. Senator John F. Kennedy 
tella how Roas sacrificed wealth, career to vote aa 
hia conscience bade: 'Wot guilty."
. WHY DO DOCTORS SMOKIT A doctor asks, “How 
can madical men condone the uae of tobacco, 
knowing ita harmful affects?"
COLLIOI WITH A BUILT-IN POCKCTBOOK. Story of 
Southern M iaalonary’■ work-study plan whare stu­
dents tarn their tuition, get practical experience— 
and make a profit for the oollege.
DOOM ID POISONKRS OF DIFFKRDANOI. How a Next
guard risked hia Ufa to save 18 of hia captives 
from death—a drama whoa* final ace ns was enacted 
Just laat spring.
Get March Reader's Digest 
at your newsstand today—only 25t
43 articles of lasting interest, including the best from leedin 
magazines and current books, condensed to save your tlm<
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Peeping at Poly
- * '£ / r e r  >3 w a r  a
By Ted Clark 
HH
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S J R v m y v i i i
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«r% *1 tPUR"
-  S ’ r ,  %
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Roving Reporter 
Poses Question
Roving around campu» with pad 
and pancil, reporter mike Mattie 
asked eom* etudenta their opinion* 
on three-branch government and 
got theee anewera: *.
Chuck Krlkeon—-senior, printing
It. I . »
much in favor of it. I t will put a 
lot more etudenta in the working 
of atudent goverment, which la 
something we muat have.’
Cal Thacker—senior, eoelal eclenee
“I don’t  like it. 1 don’t think it 
la p r a c t i c a l  for tho following 
reaeon*: There ia no central au­
thority; there te too long a chain 
of command; there ia an overlap­
ping of Joba; there la no direct 
line of communication. It la diffi­
cult to understand; there la too 
much control by the administra­
tion j and besides they voted it 
down before.
Paul Mclver—sophomore, animal 
huabandry. , ,
"1 think the change would work 
out, I like the repreeentation 
among the students, but it aeema 
that a true picture of this new 
government haa not been given to 
the students yet. There are not 
enough students who know about 
the proposed government from 
either lasinesa or the way it waa 
presented. .
Phil Johanknechl—senior, m a t h -  
ematice.
"Representation le in the wrbng 
place. After dividing the town into 
precincts there will be no represen­
tation from them, and who Is going 
to go around to see what the. 
students think T Only a few people 
will come to the precinct meetings. 
I feel that the represenatatlon up­
town will not be good. The way of 
government now I* better than the 
proposed.” _____
Col Photo 
Supply
%c / *  2*4HOUR 
PHOTO FINISHING
Poly’a Camera C*nl*r
899
Hlguera SI.
Off Beat
Dy Lltch
Under the leadership of John 
Jeffreys, the stunt tryouts proved 
very entertaining. Those selected 
by the Glee Club last week, Include 
the famous ballet (revised), a fash 
ion show, two pantomimes, and \ 
small variety enow on a take-off 
from popular personalities a n d  
songs. The stunU will be presented 
on tour, a t the homo concert and 
for the student body assembly to 
be held April 5.
s e e .
Thanks are in order to Harry 
Wlneroth. graduate manager, who 
has completely arranged the music 
tour to the San Joaquin Valley.
* *. • ’
The record display in El Corral 
is attracting wide acclaim. Gene 
Mehlschau, Music Board chairman 
tells us that number* one, eight, 
and 11 are battling for (irst place. 
Everyone is urged to vote.
* • •
Last week, we were .pleased to 
see two familiar faces In CR 1 at 
6:80. Alice Haworth, woman’s P.E. 
instructor, and Frank Kroeger. 
former basso of the gleo club and 
Majors and Minors.
Rob Fox, baritone, brought hie 
bride to be (late Auguet) to re- 
hoarsal Monday. Bring her around 
again some time, Bob.
•  *  >
Scoop: Ken Beatty of quartet 
fame has been preeented his tool* 
of operation and crowned "Cap- 
tain” or "Colonel", whichever name 
applies. He will retain this title 
during tour—an honor hold by last 
year's head man, Paul Mlerscn. 
(’ongriitiilatlone. Ken. We know 
your administration will be a clean 
one.
w w w w v w w w v s ^ v *
TO SAY 
THE LEAST
By Alton Pryor
Word has com* through that
blinders are going to be put on
the male students, at least the 
action will have that effect. The 
women's dorms will be replete 
with Venetian blinds so as to 
obstruct the view of Would be
telescope and binocular users.
With a little thought—and a lot 
of imagination-—it Isn't hard to
dream up a few 
effect* « o e d s 
will have on Cal 
Poly. Here are 
a few for a 
starter.
A rchitecture 
students claim 
coeds will havr 
a most advan­
tageous effect 
on their depart­
ment oe they
spend a good
deal of tneir A. P.
time studying curves anyway. Thle 
could lead to a whole new field of 
deglfiw-
Math instructors are afraid of 
the girls. They say that students 
now having trouble with figures 
will be further frustrated by more 
figures of a different nature. 
While figures don't lie there is no 
doubt that a lot of figures will 
certainly stretch the truth.
In the animal husbandry de­
partment the problem is natur­
ally in the sheep courses. Kven 
the m o s t  sheepish appearing 
students may be w o l v e s  in 
sheep’s clothing and tend to 
flock around the coeds.
The post office staff is vitally 
concerned. They will not only have 
mail, but females to worry about.
The poultry department Is a 
natural. The students, at least, 
will welcome the chicks. However 
Instructors will have . a problem 
keeping too many minds from fly­
ing the coop.
After all Is said and done, we 
com* back to earth with the reali­
sation that coeds now number 49. 
Last week It was 41. so by spring, 
it may look really interesting. 
That Is to say the least.
Letters To Editor
Dear Editor;
What happened to the Poly Royal 
bulletin board T
We don't believe |t  is democratic 
to let four or five normal ( T), stu­
dents decide how Poly Royal should 
>* advertised. You have to give 
the girls credit; students stopped 
to look and at least realised wnat 
the date and theme of Poly Royal 
la. That is more than what is hap­
pening this week.
Let’s throw out the modern art 
and get something on the board 
that will sell Poly Royal.
We are respectfully, 
Norm Nichols, Belchire Araki, 
Ira Johnson, Ralph Capon. Nor­
man Foster. Donald Tinker, 
Robert LewUL Boyce Brown, 
Jerry Shoop, James Paterson
• • •
Doar Editor i
v  . . I think w* can run a middle 
of the road policy in this matter, 
and have a variety of subjects on 
the board, including a bit of 
cheesecake.
In my opinion, a good artist is 
on* able to express himself with 
paints on any subject whatsoever 
. . . but if cheesecake is the only 
subject on which he can express
Survey Rb v m Ii
.(Continued from page 1) 
mental ability, and the students 
amount of outside work.
Outdoor sports were rhonsn as 
follow: (1.) hunting; (I.) fishing; 
(8.) swimming; (4.) golf and; 
(6.) tennis, indoor sport: (1.) 
swimming; (8.) bowling; (I.) bil­
liards; (4.) cards; (6.) table 
touiie, Cultural activities went as 
follows; (1.) movies; (8.) ballroom 
dancing (4.) church; (4-) listening 
to the radio andi (8.) reading. 
Hobbies and crafts were rated as; 
(1.) auto-mechanics; (8.) photo­
graphy; (8.) flying; (4.) sports 
cars and; (ft.) model plane*. In- 
tramural sports Included; (L) 
football; (8.) basketball; (8.) soft­
ball; (4.) swimming and; (ft.) 
golf. The varsity sport* section 
was made up of (1.) football) (8.‘
, s
s ; .) 
basketball; (8.) swimming; (4.) 
tennis and; (6.) softball.
A weighted summary of the 
students interest, all-told there 
were 86, include* the following! 
(1.) indoor swimming; (8.) auto- 
mechanics: (8.) varsity football; 
(4.) movies;
(6.) intramural 
room dancing; (8.) hunting; (9.) 
Intramural basketball; (10.) var­
sity basketball (11.) bowling; (18.) 
flying; (11) fishing; (14.) outdoor
(8.) photography 
football; (T.) ball
swimming; (18.) Intramural soft­
'll (18
r swli 
mmln.
. -) bill 
listen Inc?
(24.) indoor table tennis and; (86.)
ball; 6^ snort* carci (17.) var 
mmfngi ( P  ‘
ir: (10.) il_________
j church; H
to the radio; (88.) cards;
____ JDOl_____ . ____
slty i i ; 18.) intramura 
swi ing; 9 Intramural golf; 
(20.  illards; (81.) (28.)
intramural tennis.
For Your Automotive And 
Household Needs
Com* to thft
WESTERN AUTO 
ASSOCIATE STORE
(Locally owned by the Heinxee)
Acroii From thft Spudnut Shop on Higuftra
DOM'S SHOE SHOP
Ih e e  Repairing 
Cewbey Beet Repair 
I Leatherevaft RuppUes •  
1881 Bread Bt 
IV i  Mach I real Parity
himself, he is no artist.
Jack Bparks
Milan net* i He h en . I'ai s - t t ls s  s 
Hill* Sort*. (Harry, Den. I at Is e la n s  
re a r  M in  sssla .)
We Don't Sell 
You Buy 
e e e
Levis
Lee Riders
Western Ties 
e e
Poly Jackets
Holeproof Sox 
e
Sweaters
< Thrifty Shopper Stempi
EBY
151 Higuore Street
W e Cater to Banquets
Chickons —  Steaks —  S«a Food
- 4
11 «, m. —  9 p. n . Phene 2M2
Boywood Lodge Restaurant
Build A Home
For Um  or Profit
W ill Flnanca
YOU PROVIDE LABOR
Choice Sites
BAYWOOD LUMBER CO.
Phone 2ft111
•  ae
North American 
Aviation 
Los Angeles _
will interview her*
2 8 ,  1 9 5 6
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Swimmers Launch Rugged Schedule
Varsity swimmers launch thsir 
'60 schedule tonight at Univer­
sity of Souther^. California. This 
is .the first of 10 dual matches 
slated.
Paced by six veterans, the Mus­
tangs will try to better lust sen- 
son’s record of 4-4. Leigh Alien, 
outstanding d^ver, and Muster 
Lyle, breaststroke artist, leud ths 
veterans. Others include free- 
stylers Pete Cutino and Carl Moll, 
Ted Trendt, back-stroker, ana 
George Bolin, individual medley.
Cal Poly's pool will bo the scene 
of the state college swimming 
championships, May 3-B. Cal Poiy
won the meet in 1968 and last 
season placed second.
First of five home dual meets 
will be Mar, H against Fullerton 
college beginning at 8 p.m. UCLA 
visits hsrs on the morning of 
MarT 10.
Mob (low, currently on the Mus­
tang boxing squad, is expected 
out lator this season adding to 
the diving squad. Uordy Wall, a 
newcomer, also is expected out 
for practice in the coming weeks.
Official souroes say the Mus­
tangs a r e  extra-strong in the 
fonr-man medley rolay, headed by 
Bolin and Trendt.
BARRBuroerr__
p  \ '
b o  ] •
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» i 1
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Plzzii Burgtr
C O /M &
ream standing 
Mixups and Ml 
tang House reel 
over Circle K,
ustang House. Mue- 
icked out
Xf Jbttt L ___
good enough to retain the second
(continued on page •)
r
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Power Plus In '56 
Football Package; 
Workouts April 30
Football at Col Poly takes 
another giant step next fall w th 
a schedule of nine games with 
some of the best small college 
teams in the nation, Coach Roy 
Hughes, football head and ath­
letic publicity director, announced 
the schedule this wsek. Included 
are encounters with New Mexico 
\  A M, Midwestern university and 
an Jose Htute.
The Mustangs open their ache
t  '
Mexico, .  H  
include’ San Diego State, ~Long 
Beach State and Midwestern,
Coach Hughes also announces 
that spring workouts will begin 
on Apr. 80 with the annual intra- 
squad clash tentatively set for 
the night of May 28.
The 1PB0 schodulei
itfti ’ss tr jsr fjp
a—H.pp.rSIn* •elite* Si Las
17-foll.*, of ISahe at 8aU*. Ms. 
'. It—Kraanu Slat* at fraaBa 
IT—Ban Jaat Slat* al San J 
I I — Ml
sea
i
NAIA Playoff Game On Tap; 
Locals Play In San Diego
By Karl Hodgea
T onight coach Ed Jorirensiitn'H M ustangs a re  down south 
in the Mission City to m eet the  San I)i«go s ta te  Aztecs in a 
NAIA playoff game. The w inner will play th e  v ictor of th# 
Pasadena Nazarene-Occldental t i l t  tom orrow  n igh t to 
determ ine w hat team  will rop resen t the  sou thern  division
IIU
a
in the N A I A  to meet the nor­
thern winner, Humboldt State or
Ho far this season, the Mustangs
_ivs split with the Asteca. Earlier
In the season, San Diego defeated 
ths locals 81*09 in an away from 
homo tilt, Later, the Asteca suf- 
s - fared a thrilling 07-04 defeat a t 
its here, Hept. ‘ 22, against Han-the'hands of the Poly cagemcn. 
ranclsco State and nost New (teal Battle Kspected
t l  Sept. 29. Other games Tonight's ‘ Mustang-Astec clash
" is expected to be a real battle,
Jorgensen says, "They II be hard 
to beat on their home court with 
the hometown crowd cheering them 
on,” Also, Jorgensen's boys will 
bo out one day of practice which 
Is certainly no help.
Probably one of the biggest dis­
advantages to the Mustangs is 
the loss of forwards Ernie Hall 
and Jim Gilbert. Because of a 
tournament ruling, they are both 
Ineligible as they arc In their fifth 
year of college. ■
“There's no doubt that they will 
certainly be missed," commented 
Jorgensen,
To take Hall and Gilbert’s placo
Mu*
IMwMUra aalvtrallr ' s l l t o
t r i k e s  
plits and 
I pares
By Jock Rector *
Pins were filing again this 
wsek at the El Camlno bowling 
alley with seven members of the 
Poly loagos turning in stellar 
performances. Leading the list of 
200 bowlers this wara was Gene 
Angyal of ths Mixups, who rolled 
himself a big 244. Mighty fins 
game, Gene,
A new addition to the Poly 
Phase team gave his teammates
high hopes for future contests. Ed 
Rogers, who made his debut in 
the Poly league bowling for Poly 
Phase, rolled a 220 to tie Cliff 
Lee of Mat Pica Pi for second 
place honors,
Lee Vandiver. lead off man for 
the r e c o r d  breaking Mat Plea 
Pi team made it his fourth week 
in a row to roll 200 or better 
with a 211 game. Other members 
of the Monday night league with 
JL»m»s of 200 or better werei 
Wendy Young, Mixups, 20 |( Ed 
Pfyk, Mustang House, 208; and 
Grant Miller, fighting Cocks, 200.
Mat Plea PI retained their first 
plaee lead in the Monday night 
league with a 4-0 win over an 
almost entirely new Poly Phase 
team. The only change to take 
plaee In the Monday night league 
t  Me i s was between the
t a 1-1 
this
win
erf
Clock
Stoppers
Your Sport# Nows lit Brief
Jim Gilbert a n d
ft:
Ernie Hall
played their last games on the 
Mustang court, last Saturday
ie Mustang lineup, Jorgensen 
added Jim  Lux Mini spry 
on Hardy to bolster the squad.
In th  
has
Fleme t 
The only drawback is that neither 
Cox or Hardy have had enough 
tlmo to work into the cage pat­
terns.
All-In Consideration
All taken in consideration, the 
Mustung-Astec tilt appears to be 
anyone's ball game, if, the green 
and gold kaep mustering the same 
determination they displayed in 
the Frssno State tilt, they will 
have a very good chance of coming 
out on the long end of the score.
For tonight's game Jorgensen 
listed the following probable start­
ing lineup: Theo Dunn a t center, 
Jim Crockom and Jim Cox at for­
wards, and Honny Grandberry and 
Len Oswald at the guard slots.
night, against the Los Angels'* 
Htat. Diublos. A NAIA A  
makes them Ineligible for tonight's 
play-off game in San Dlsgo. 
Gilbert became known as the Mus­
tang “Jump shot" artist as hs was 
sure death on corner jump shots, 
Hull, formerly of Ventura JC and 
I’urdue university, did his share In 
(tiling the Mustang record books. 
He literally rewrote four Mustang 
cage records. In the 11)64-68 sea­
son he scored 423 points for a 
gamo average of 10,7 points.
-• What's ft take to win T San 
Jose's Spartan boxers have won 54 
consecutive matches in their home 
gym. They dropped Cal I'oly for 
» 4 Mi to 8% loss last Monday 
night, there. Fans a n d  sports 
writers were gravely disappointed 
at the decision handed Osl “Poly's 
Eduardo Labustldu. Al Accurso 
and U bastida drew. Actually ths 
Mustangs won three, Ban Joss 
won two. There was one draw and 
—on our part—two forfeits.
Long Beach Navy and the Arden 
Hills Swi 
to the M 
ule. Both 
focal pool.
M f i
im club have beeh
* ustang swimming i____
li matches-will be In the
Thirteen Teams Slated For PCI's
( Thirteen western colleges are 
expected to be on hand for the 
seventh annual Pacific Coast 
Wrestling tourney competition, 
here, Mar. 9-10, in Crandall gym.
Oregon university and Oregon 
State are close favorites to walk 
away with team honors, says Cal 
Poly Coach Sheldon Harden. 
Oregon State won the tournament 
last season, but Oregon univer­
sity hasn’t  lost a match to date, 
beating out some major power­
houses.
Meet Outstanding
Probably one of the most out­
standing wrestlers mat fans will 
see ie
Oregon _______
PCI wrestler here two seasons ago. 
Others featured are Ken Hp»g-
noli, 107-pounder from San Jose, 
Ibd, Camileir, heavyweight, San 
Jo*e, and Pete Likens, 187-pounder 
from Stanford
Powerful Washington State, 
which In the past four years has
147-pounder Art Keith, 
State, voted outstanding
That's where the pause that 
refreshes with ice-cold Coke begin.
Kow It's enjoyed fifty million times a day. ___
Must be something to It And there it  Heve #a 
ice-cold Coca-Cola aad sac...right now.
8OTTLI0 UNDIR AUTHORITY Of THI COCA COLA COMPANY IY 
THI COCA-COLA IOTTLINO COMPANY O# SANTA MARIA
be »  ISIS, THS COCA CPU  COMPANY
from Friday
M O T O R  FLI 
BRAKE ADJU!
WITH EACH OIL
AT
Jim's Associi____
Service
MONTEREY Cr SANTA ROSA
Generator# Overhauled
Got Discount to Poly Students One Day Service on Recopping 
m  Students Welcome to Use Rack a
won three PCI championships, Is 
expected to be strong In ths 
lightweights,
Hinge on Veterane
Cal Pol/'a chances hinge on 
veterans Vernon Young, 111, end 
Jack I)sl. ISO, Both placed third 
in PCI dlvleione last sssaon. Also 
expected to represent the Mus­
tangs a r t Norman Gome*, 187- 
pound veteran, end Ron Scholte,
Several trophies have already 
been donated including a towering 
one for the first piece teem. E.W. 
Loomis and Bon, Loral buslnses- 
men, havs donated a trophy for the 
outstanding wrsstlsr.
. Colleges expected to participate 
Include Santa Clara, UCLA, Ian 
Diago, San Jose, Stanford, Sen 
Franeieep State, University of 
< sllfortila, Oregon Htsts, Oregon 
V. Lewie and Clark. Portland, 
Washington and Cal Poly,
Socctr Rtcogniztd
■oeeer, for the laet four years a 
popular sport on campus and for 
. Foars financed by the assoei- 
•ted student body, has become a
-
i, f»  .! •  *ka first tlma In Cal 
Polya history soccer hae advanced 
to such a s ta g s ,  In that the game 
yjjj, be governed by the Board of 
Athletic control, soccer players will 
be subject to the same allgiblity 
rulas as other sports participants. 
They may also win awards, Coach 
Hughes maintains.
CM PM
W ASH  55 c 
SHIRTS 25c 
PANTS 35c
"Ask about our wookly 
Fro# wash"
Corner of California 
(r Hath way, on Hathway
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L a a
ONE HAND . . . 0*rald k*rj»i, 
n«ier. Is Mct'danlly Hipped ever m 
ill h tnd ilind  peslllen, during in 
IM M l unhurt.
fl Ireihmun
M*|**i
lent It
illurul 
lulu
nlrumural kesketkell 
(Pket* by I aim Mettei
1MB THAT . . , Eduard* UbMttdu. um *1 Ik* M il setortul bw m  In 
klstery, lung*i with ■ 1*11 I* BUI Clark, during lull TfiduY i 
In Crsndull gym. Ubuilldu w*n kjr u a l^lt d*alil*n ever Ik*
ltl«puund*r. (Thai* by
UCLA Wins; Explanation On Docket
Bill Wulak, l77-pound*r, *up-' 
Plied tha iola Mustang win, luat 
Friday, a* UCLA dumped Cal Poly, 
*7 to 8. Thla match wound up th* 
togular **a*on with Coach Shel- 
don Harden's man winning two, 
loilng tavan.
watch for next wcak'a El Mur- 
jany a* iport'a writer Kan Jonai' 
wlnri you hi* analyili of Cal 
>’"ly i  wrestling sit uni Ion. In th* 
•rtlcl* Coach Rnaldon Ilardan ax- 
PWns th* apparant raaioni for
yaar'a
I  
heavy louai.
NEW FM ibte Typewriter* 
USED OiHce Machines
1 Day Service
In a lata dacliion, thla waak, th* 
Han IM**o Marin** algnad to pl«> 
th* Muatanga football aquad, hora,
Nov. I.
Boxing On For Saturday
By Yarn Highley
Apparently headed for another ring victory, Muitang mlttman 
take on Santa Clara univeralty tomorrow night in Crandall gym 
with a atrong possibility that bouts will cloae after tha 156-pound 
feature. Santa Clara can't furniah opponent! in the 178-pound and 
heavyweight alota and Poly may ba loat for an entry at 165 pounda.
__  an eight or nine-bout fight card begina at 8 p.m. high­
lighted by four exhibition! and five mlxea for polnta.
7 • Jack S h aw ,.................... ......  '  ‘
audience while
the Muatanga
falted to Shaw it to doubtrul that tha popi 
ready for even the eaaiaat opponent. H* la atlll nurain 
facial apot that cauaad him to ait out a recant ma
Victim of a “generous” decision against 
Monday night, Muatang Eduardo I.abastlda w
jjoundi. Labaatlda draw with Accura but fans and sports writers judged
tender
San J ob*1 a A1 Accurao 
ill go for points at 185'
l l g a <
sr,
bout in favor of Eduardo, 
writers Judged.tha bout in favor of Eduardo.
Muatang John Zamora wilt exhibition a t 138 pounda. Ha 
stopped in the second round of hla exhibition match at San Jos* . 
week but fought to a draw with th* aam* opponent a week earlier.
HavingLambert Lelevler, 158-pound Muatan
•ong-armed opponents' thla season, wLfl exhibition l i t
trouble
______ 188 pou
_________. ___ ____ ________ _ .  'an who recently
•  cloae one to San Joae'a Welvln Stroud, will box for polnta.
Two of Poly’a hardest aluggara—Frank l.oduca and Bob CoW­
are scheduled to meat Santa Clara antriaa for polnta In th* 147-pound 
claaa. Using a style similar to Rocky Marciano, Loduca ia enjoying 
on* of th* beet aeaaona of aquad members while Cow ia showing tha 
potsntlnl of n future national collegiate champ.
Alex Penovaroff. Muatang veteran, also ia dated for the 147- 
pound class in an exhibition match.
Unleaa Muatang coach Tom Lee flnda an entry at 165 pounda* 
Rudy Brooka will dot* bouta agalnat Santa Clara'a 156-pounder.
■ f t 1
to All tha slot
Lee shook hia head aarliar thia week in naming a likely opponent
' i ago, Leo aaid that no hi 
ifht to .“oqo what ho can dc
Next on the Muatanga' schedule ia tne Chico State College Tourna-
___ ___ Brooka left two weoka
boon using Brooka at tha ilghtar woi
e
m o"
ment, March 0-10.
Intramurals Hailed As Finest 
In History; Thirty-Six Teams
Welcome’
‘ TO
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Nettle fr Oees
Sunday Service*
Worship—9:00 & II :00 a m  
Youth Groups—6:30 pm. 
Evening Service—7:30 pm .
IIVIS LIVIS LEVIS
LIVIS LIVIS
LIVIS
LIVIS
LIVIS
LIVIS
LIVIS
ItVIS
By Gaorg# Cockerton 
El Muatang Sporta Writer
Under supervision of Intra­
mural Basketball Chairman Jim 
Cox, th* 1956 league represent* 
one of tha finest programs in Cal 
Poly history. Thlrty-alx teams rep­
resenting practically every dorm 
and dub on campus, are parti­
cipating in tha intramural bas­
ketball program. Fine competi­
tive spirit la of the highest call- 
bar, as can ba seen by league stan­
dings.
Three Teams Share
Monday's competition finds three 
teams sharing the first place birth 
—Tuolumne. Crop* club and Truc- 
kee dorm. In play last weak all 
three won thair respective gameat 
Trucks* over Hathway House, 
5(1-23; Crops club over Rodeo dub, 
40-28; and Tuolumne over Jug 
Hall, 46-80.
Tuesday*! battle for honors finds 
th* Jesters out in front with a five 
win, no loaa record. Led by Brooks, 
who scored 17 points, tne Jester 
five downed the Young Farmers, 
45-86. Th# mld-wsak day— Wed­
nesday—found Poly Phase moving 
into number on* slot, defeating 
tha Hsnpscksrs, 87-85 in an over­
time gams. Packard scored 10 
nolnts for the winners while Mo- 
Elvsny pushed horns 18 for ths 
losers.
Shasta Contrail Thursday
Shasta dorm ssems to have con­
trol over tha Thursday league 
with a five and no record. The 
Hilltoppers have been in winnnlg 
form throughout th* s e a s o n  
and followed suit last week by 
defeating tha Notssmsn, 86-87. 
Th* Printers lost thlsr first gam* 
to Poly View, 88-47.
Ths intramural office shows a 
change in championship plsyoffs 
originally slated for Mar. 18 and 
14. ^layoffs have been re-achedul*d 
for Mar. 18 and 14 to allow a 
day's rest for tha contender^.
AUTO-GRAPHS'
These ditties con sevo you monoy
isrvlesWhetsv.r
MMrW.'r* ski*
Our friesdi all knew 
That fkls I* •*;
W# vrs* rss-sll to it.
I  pooled Courtesy 
te Poly Students
W e Cash  
Your Chocks
ISIS None Street
LOVELY
ROSE BOWL 
COURT
FINEST MOTEL IN SAN LUIS OBISFO
FREE T E L E V I S I O N
IN EVERY UNIT
1575 Monterey Street U.S. 101 Rhone 647
M e e t, A t* . C n f i m m b ?
Year boot move te make next. . .  Is te cheek 
the eatstemdln* opportunities • very par­
ticular engineering senior Is sure te find at 
the lad le Corporation el America, 
loader In electronics.
An SCA engineering management
•entative will be on
Friday, M arch 9, 1956
lee  your placement officer new lor year 
appointment. Ash him. tee. for literature 
with the down-to-earth facts about 1CA
Special Tune-up. 
Hates To Students
A
'  CLAHY Addin* Machines
MARSHALL
Business M achines
1413 Monterey SL
LUCKSINGERS
The Plymouth Corner
Tslepkee* 404
D e io t o — Plym outh
— Selei end Service — 1219 Meetorey
rs.
0 RADIO CORPORATION el AMKR1CA
I n t o u  Hu m  ■w n  ('Mki 
» » W B  HailM 
niMMilil K irllnltm
Bank's Radiator 
and BattaryShop
Student, Faculty Discount
'All Work Guaranteed"
A) 1101 Tor* Sloe* 1917
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Final Exam Schedule
WINTER QUARTER 1958-6* 
March 15-20 Inoluolr*
Th* hour your final examination 
take* place ia determined by th* 
hour and day(a) your claaaea nie*t 
during th* quarter. For example: 
You have a olaaa which m**ta 
MWF 9, th* examination will be 
hold Saturday March 17, at 8 a.m. 
in ita regular claaaroom.
Two hour final examination* are 
to b* given In all lecture claaaea 
and at the time indicated.
Note that Hated below the final 
exam block* are ooureea or eec- 
tiona of couraea not falling in th* 
regular pattern.
College Union 'Develops'
(Continued from page one)
continuing toward thoao goala. They arc: (1) preliminary planning, 
(2) tinunring and (8) working drawing* for the building. Nereaaarlly 
they muat be undertaken in that order.
Prealdeht Julian A. McPhte haa directed the aub-commlttv* to 
aeek a conaultant whoa* purpoa* It will be to come to Cal 1 oly to 
help forecaat our future need*, make aurvey* on and oif-campua 
' and attend to the hoat of complicated thinga aaaoclated with a 
planned operational procedure. Numeroua letter* have already been 
mailed to College Union director* throughout the United State*. No 
definite commitment* have been mad* aa thin ia almply a "Bounding 
out” procedure thua far.
Final exam aohedule for eli 
M-Fi MWFi MW: W Fjjor
Hour
1:00 pi
8:00 pi.
8:00 pm 
4:00 pm
9 :0 0 ____
10:00 am F 10 
11:00 am Th 1 
11:00 n. M •
Final exam aohedule for claaaea 
meeting TThSj TTh| or T.
Hour Hour Hour Hour
1:00am TIi S 1:00 pm M S  
0:00am 8 8 8:00 pm Th 10
10:00 am F 8
Examination* 
falling in the e
8:00 pm T 10 
for eouraea not 
:am pattern:
£75?
Place 
CR 17 *
Em
18
n x Au d  
AB 188 
AE 128 
CR 18 
CR • 
AB 188 
AB 188 
Eng And
AH *10 Tk 4 ___ 8a B.ft
884 S 10 AE 181
DM 888 M 8 DCR Na. 1
AC 189 T 8 Eng Aud
All Machine Shop Laet claee
meeting
MB 128 All 8 10 Ena Aad A. B.
188 ■ 10
4  CR 6 
Adm lOh
2S2 All Th 8 * Eng Aud
418 F 8 CR 0
PR 128 8 10 Adm 310
231 S 10 Adm 210
251 F 8 Adm 80S
385 8 10 Adm 204
422 F 1 Adm 204
AM Welding: Laat claaa meeting.
P I  828 F 8 Adm 818
M 104
Th. 9 8 3 Adm 207
Th. 1 M 3 Adm 207
Th. 2 Th 10 Adm 205
M 408 Th 8 Adm 809
M8AT 102 F 8 CR 17 a 18
202 M 1 . CR 19
302 T 3 CR 20A
402 T 8 CR SOB
EC 100: Laet cite* meeting.
Jour 811 M 8 8c. B-Sl
4S5 M 1 Adm 804
Strikes, Splits and Spares
(Continued from Pag* 0) 
place alot. The Mixupa won their 
conteat over Heweon House 4-0 
and moved into second place by 
on* game.
Thursday Night
In the Thursday night league 
th* Wrong Font racked out a 
4-0 win over th* Young Farmers 
to put them one gam* out of 
ftrat place. Tho Golden Blades 
split 2-2 with Palomar dorm to 
retain first place honors. Top 
gam* of th* week in the Thursday 
night league waa turned in by 
Richard Zimmerman who rolled 
195.
Shoul
will pro! 
duties
ld no acceptable consultants be available, then administrators 
bably break someone away hero to handle th* mountainous
President McPhee ia deeply Interested in a College Union. Ita a real 
wlah and a sincere doslr* with him to provide a facility capable of 
handling the massive needa of a growlng-campua. He la a thorough 
No major atepa will be assumed until he haa been shown in bla< 
rhite the whole picture. Once he's convinced that whole picture 
he will act.
A College Union cannot be bought by hop* alone. It require* 
hop*, plua careful planning and adherens*' to determined steps. 
We’ll learn more about th* planners and what thsy’r* planning in
next week's issue.
GREEN  BROTHERS
. v \ ■'
Known for Good Clothing by 
Foly Studsnti sines th* turn of th* century...
—W* Stead Mind Our Mtrchendiie—
Manhattan * Pendleton * Crosby Squar* 
*Munsingw*ar
W* give S&H Groan Stamps 171 Montoroy St.
Autmbly Intermission
"llitruuse of pre-scheduling ac­
tivities, final examination* and 
vacation poriod, thora will be no 
uasembly until March 29 when the 
Faculty club eponeora a program, 
report* John Laweon, actlvltiee 
officer,
Tho nature of th# Faculty club 
program haa not been announced 
y e t
. the itrensth at Glbroltor
The Prudential
Iniuronce Co. el Amtrlc*
Ufa • Health • Accident
Insurance
Edward M. Rodgers
1111 Cherre St. Phene I2J2
Special Rates To
NORWALK SERVICE
Aik about 
tha 
Poly 
Gat
Discount
Honor
Major
Credit
Cards
Wheel JUienlHf 
Uadereeel 
,  W ashing
Batteries d Monifii £ 1*1
Wo (live IAH 
Groan Stamp* Santa Rosa and Higuora
1. SUPERIOR TASTE
So good to your taste because of LaM's 
superior tobaccos. Richer, tattler—espe­
cially selected for filter amoklng. For the 
flavor you want, here's the filter you need.
RELAX WITH
pU wnaM m i TwmmC*
2. SUPERIOR FILTER
So quick on the draw! Yes, the flavor 
comes clean—through LaM's all uhlto 
Miracle Tip. Pure white inside, pure 
white outside tor cleaner,better smoking.
• i i i i n v i  n u w n n o N
useiTT i  mviss Toeacco eo
LETTER BAT!
